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The appalling calamity that befell the steamship "Emipress of

Ireland" in the River St. L.awrence near Fatber Pû,int slîortly after
iiiid.îight on Friday, May 29th, was acutely brought home to theolder members of the Entomalogical Society of Ontario by the sadtidings that Mr. H. H. Lyman and his wife were among thethousand and more who were lost. For some few days ive boped.lgainst hope, b)ut ne trace of them bas been found and tbere isîîot a vestige ta show in what manner death came upon tbem; it
seems mast probable that they were drowned in their stateroomn
lefore they bad time to escape. Mr. Lyman was to have sailcd
.L fortnight carlier, but owing to the pressure of business inatters
lie postponed bis departure with sa sad a resuit. 

.Mr. Lvman was born in Mo,îtreal an the 2Ist of Ocember,
1854 and reccived bis carly education at the High School and\~etEnd Academy. At McGill University be toak tbe ArtsC'ourse and proceeded to the degree of B.A. in 1876, winning thel.agan medal in (;ealgy aînd Natural Science, and received bisýN.A. degree in 1880. On coîupleting bis college career lie entered.

his fatber', firm, Lyinans, Clare & Ca., wholesale cbcenists andhlruggists in Montreal; in 1885 bu becaine a partner in the business,
w baose name liad lîcen cbanged to Lyman, Sans & C'o. On theIeatb of bis father lie became senior partner and presiden t ofLxmans, Limited, wbich includes the brancb house in Toronto.
lis position iîà tbese important cancernis nîanifests hi, remarkable
',usiness capacity andl the attention lie must have paid to theiriffairs. l'le bouses are widelv known tlirougbaut Canada anîd
bear the highest reputation for uipriglit ulealing, energy and
e iterprise.

Thougb nîucb cngrossed witb the management of «a ver%' largebuasiness establishment, whicli (lelanded a close attentioni ta in-tutnierable (letails, Mr. Lvmnan faunul timie for an active interest
ii many ather tbings. In 1877 lie joincd ibe 5th Battalian of the
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Canadian volunteer force (now the Royal Scots of Canada), an<l
rose fromn Ensign to Major in 1885, retiring with that rank iii
1891. He was a life governor of the Montreal General Hospital;
Treasurer and Vice-President of the Graduates' Society of McGill
University; FelIow of the Royal Geographical Society and of the
Royal Colonial Institute; one of the organizers of the Imperial
Federation League in Canada and a member of the deputation whicli
waited upon Lord Salisbury's administration in 1886, asking that
an Imperial Conference reprcsenting the whole British Empire.
should be summoned. The Conference was held during the follow-
ing year. He was also a Director of the British and Colonial Press
Service. Though littie interested in local politics he was an ardent
Imperialist and considered that the perpetual unity of the Empire
far surpassed in importance ail other political questions; he advo-
cated Imperial preferential trade and believed that Canada should
bear its share of the hurden of Imperial defence.

To turn to, a different aspect of bis life, the one in which our
readers are more interested-we learn that when only eight year,.
of age he began to observe insects and their ways, and when a boy
of twelve commenced to form a collection of Lépidoptera, which
has n0W become one of the finest and most extensive in Canada.
On Jan. 5th, 1875, Mr. Lyman became a member of the Entomuo-
logical Society of Ontario by joining the Montreal Branch. At
the following meeting he exhibited a case of butterfiies front
Illinois, following a custom which has always been characteristic ot
the Montreal meetings. These exhibits usually led to discussions
in which Mr. Lyman took an active part and spared no pains iii
arriving at correct conclusions, studying the original descriptions.
and at times taking the specimens to the United States or th
British Museum for final determination. He would neyer jump at
conclusions but, sparing no time or trouble, would not rest satis-
fied tii! certainty was assured.

His first paper was presented at the meeting on Oct. ,5tlt,
1875, being a description of the- larva and pupa of Grapta inter-
rogationis; this was followed a few months later by a list of Diurnal
Lepidoptera taken at Portland, Maine (published in the Can. Ent..
XII, pp. 7-9). For nearly ten years he spent bis annual summet,
holiday on the Atlantic Coast, where he added largely to, bis col-
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lections and developed his love for the butterfiies which he took
great delight in rearing through ail their stages. The first article
from Mr. Lyman's pen which appeared in the Canadian Ento-
inologist (Volume VI, page 38), is in the form of a letter asking mqluestions about several butterfiies found at Portland, Maine. Inthe same volume (page 158), he described the curiously marked

egg of Gastropacha americaita. From the l9th to the 44th volume,
none have been without at least one article from his pen, and he!lîtely expressed his regret that he failed to contribute last year to
Vol. XLV. In addition to his articles in this magazine, he wrote
,,everal of a more popular character for the Annual Reports of our
Society, and contributed a few also to "Entomological News." A
Iist of his more important.papers is given below.

The third annual meeting of the Montreal Branch was held î
at Mr. Lyman's residence on May 7, 1876, at which the minute
boo0k records that "ha exhibited his fine collection of local and
e'cotic insects." This was the beginning of a long series of gather-
ings under his hospitable roof; during thirtv-seven years a largeIproportion of the monthly meetings were held there, and werethoroughly enjoyed bv the members and occasional visitors from a
distance. They were made especially interesting at times by bisIelightful accounts of visits to sdientific gathcrings in the United
States and Europe as well as iii Canada; he would recounit the
proceedings, often with a good deal of humour, and tell of the
erninient men whom he met. In the course of ycars he gathercdogether a large collection of books on the Lepidoptera of Northg.\merica chiefly, and these he was always most kind -in lending to
lus fellow members when they required to consult theni.

While interested in everything connected with the Lepidoptera
of this continent, he paid little attention to the "Micros," but vas ;4always keen to acqui-e specimens for study and comparison of

suhgenera as Colias, Argynnis, Graptai, Chionobas, Haploa,
livphantria, Papaipema, Xylina and Hepialus. His papers on Shlese subjects will always be found of v'alue and interest.

On june 5th, 1877, he was elected Vice-President of the Mon-
treal Branch and four years later he became President holding theluigher office for two years; in 1888 he again became Ptesident and
ctained the Position tili 1899.
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ln 1895 he was elected Vice-President of the parent Sociei%and in 1897 becaiiie President, holding this highest place in th"Society for the usual tern of two years, to, the great satisfactioniof the members. He rarely niissed one of our annual meetings,and as a permanent Director of the Society took an active part in~the management of its affairs. His ilîterests, however, were nmconfined to bis native land. Many years ago he joined th(-American Association for the Advancement of Science and wa.recenqy much gratified at being elected a Fellow; he used to sa%that an amateur wbo did good work was really more deserving ofhonour and recognition than a professional Entomologist whoreceived pay for his work. He was also a Fellow of the Entomo.logical Society of America and of the Entomiological Society ofLondon, England; an honorary member of the New York Ento-mological Society and thç Cambridge Entomological Club; forsome time hie was Vice-President of the Natural History Socictýof Montreal. His last officiai act was the reading of his report .1,delegate from our Society to the Royal Society at the meeting iniMontreal on Wedncsda>', May 27, the day before he started on
his fatal voyage.

F~or a long time past Mr. Lyman's friends have been muclidistresscd by his increasing dcafncss, whicb of late bad almo.îbecoinc total. Conversation with him could only be carried on1with the aid of an ear-trumpet or by writing. In spite of tlii,severe disability, lie was always bright and cheerful, full ofinnocent fun and enioying a harmless joke. He travelled about agreat deal, attcnding scientific meetings and other gathering~,among others the International Congresses of Entomology aiBrussels and Oxford, wbicb lie seemed to enjoy, though latter].\lie could not hear a word of the papers and discussions.
The writer and many friends w.ere greatly pleased as well a-surpriscd when hie informed us that he was about to be marricd.Siiîce the deatb ôf bis mother to wbom he paid devoted attentionidLlring a long period of weakness and infirmity, hc had been livinva soniewhat lonely life. Two years ago, in Marcb 1912, he wa-married to a daughter of the Rev. William Kirkby, of New York,formerly rector of Collingwood, Ontario. She'attended with bie,husband the Jubilee meeting of our Society at Guelph last Augîîst

ýýI.M
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and charmed ail who had the pleasure of spending any tine1 inlier company. It seems inexpressibly sad that aur two friendsshould have had so short a period of happy married liec, and have Xended their days together in a tragedy so sudden and so awful.

C'. J. S. B.
MR. LYMAN'S PU13LIS11ED PAPERS.

To the Canadian Entomologist he contributed sixty articles,.îrnong which the following may be mentionedNotes on Colias christina, Vol. XVI, 5.The North American CaUlimorplzas, Vols. XIX, 181, with plaIte,aînd XXI, 231.
Can Insects survive freezing? Vols. XXIV, 1, and XXX,287.
Prephara ta ofd Neepits a cud, XXV, .Paphaomansta ais ofNmepaeie r XXV, 7. .Oýcurrence of Ic pialus thuje at Montreal, XXV, 297 andXXXIX, 397.
The larger species of Argynnis and the mystery of their lifehistory, XXVIII, 143.
Preparatory stages of Erebia epipsodea. XXVII11, 274.Life history of Co1 ias iinter jor, XX IX, 249.e
Life history of Xylina Belhunei, XXXIII, 1.
What is a Genuý? XXXIV, 187.
New Gortynas, XXXVII, 305 (with plate).
A North Amuerican Entomologis' Union, XXXVIII, 1.Type and Typical, XL, 141.
Recent work among the Borers, XL, 249.
Notes on N. A. Graptas in the British Museurn, XIII, 418.The second International Congress of Entomology, XIAV,3170.
In the Annual Reports:-
No. 23, p. 32. A Trip to Mt. %Vsshington.
No. 32, p. 57. Faîl WVeb %Vorrns, with plate of 33 figures. ,No. 32, p. 61. Notes on Danais archippus.No. 37, p. 39. A hunt for a borer. 

*No. 39, p. 145. Life history of Euchet jas oregonensis. l'{No. 40, p. 46. Origin and diffusion of Entomological Errors.
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In 29th report, p. 17. President's Annual Address delivere(l
on the occasion of the 25th Anniversary of the Montreal Brandi.

In Entomological News, Vol. XVIII1, p. 420, is an able article
on Thecia calanuts and T. edwardsii (with the footnote that it wa,
read bcforc the Ent. Soc. of Ontario at Guelph, july 4, 1907).

ln Vol. VII, 172. On occurrence of L'hionobas tarpeia in Northî
America.

Several short itcnîs also appear, including onc regarding~
E-rebia discoidalis in the first volume, p. 146.

NEWV OR LITTLE KNOWN SPECIES 0F APHIDIDAS.
DYv JOIIN J. DAVIS, BUREAU 0F ENTOMOLOGY, WVASHINGTON, D. C.

(Coîîîinoed froni p. 173.)

Symdobips aibasiphuis, ni. sp.
This vcry interesting plant-bouse was flrst taken by the writei

on white oak (Quercus aiba), at Elgin, Illinois, August 30, 1910.
The past year (Sept. 10, 1913), the wingless females were fourni
quite commun on white oak at Lafayette, Indiana, and October 8,
1913, at the same place, the wingless oviparous feniales and winged
males wcre obscrvcd. ln ail cases the plant-louse was found on
the Icaves near the leaf petiole, usuially on the under surface of the
leaf, and invariably attendcd by the ant, Cremastogasler lineo/at,i
Say.* W'c have found only the apterous forms ufthei viviparoti,
gencration, but Mr; J. T. Moncil collected thirec wingcd individual,
of this species on oak petioles at Mine la Motte, Missouri, june 28.
1890, and olîr description uf this form is taken front these speci-
ins and the notes accompanyiîîg them, through the kindness 1,1
Mr. MonelI. 1 have reccntly received an oviparous femalc ut thi,
species front Mr. A. C. Baker, accompanicd by the following note:
"On white oak, Vienna, Va., Oct. 4, 1912. Ants had bujît a mail
nest over the aphids to protect them. This nest was on the appel
side ut the Icaf, covering nearly haIt ut it.' The first, and su f,îî
as wc arc aware, the only published reference to this species is lî \
Dr. Thomas in the Eighth Report ut the State Entomologist <i
Illinois (1879, p. 118), where the apterous females are described a
Lac/mus quercfolioe Fitch, fromn specimens collected on white o.îk

*Kindly deternîined by Dr. %V. M. Wheeler.
July, 11114

ýýlm
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at Carbondale, Illinois, in August. As wili be readily noticed, this
i, flot the species designated quercfoloe by Fitch.

.vdbius, the species under consideration seems to Iîest belong

Wîngtess viviParous.jemale:
General colour. dark brown. Head and prothorax brownishellow to light reddish brown; mcsothorax usually concoiorotis orb'ut slightly darker; mctathorax with a dark brown longitudinaltrea on each side, the remaining areas greenishi brown; abdomenlark brown wîth irregular paler grcenishi brown areas, apparentlylue to thc pale grecnish young within the bode' sometimes theinetathorax and entire abdomen shir.ng dark brown, alm(>st black.Blody sparsely clothed with Chailophoris-like Ilairs, more promin-

vrit at posterior end.

Eyes maroon colour. AntennSe scarcely more than one. hall

lhe body length; aimost naked; segment 111 longest, and the fila-ient of VI shorter than the basa! portion of that segment; onlv'thie usual distal sensorja on V and base VI; segment I and Il îluskv,111 and IV pale., with a barely noticeable duskiness at tip, V paleanrd dusky at tip. VI, base, with the basai half paie, the (listai hallanail of filament VI blackish (PI. XVIII, fig. 49). Beak palevellow, the extrenie tip dusky; reaching to the coxie of the secon1
pair of legs. Two fore pairs of legs whitish, the joints often <lusky'aind the distal hall of tarsus blackish; hind pair blackish, exceptingthe distal half of'tlia, which is paler. In life the cornicles arenither conspicuous because of their pure white colour, as thoug Ii )%ered with a heavy white pulverulence; quite small, the opening
narrow; slightly cone-shaped, and inconspicuous, in mounte<l
,pecimcns (PI. XVIII, fig. 50). Cauda a rather inc<>nspicuoLi

'îinded protuherance, pale yellowish and hairy; anal plate bilobed,inoderately deeply emarginate and the lobes robust and hairy
,PI. XVIII. fig. 51).

Measurements from six individu,îls in balsam; Length of bodY1.I to, 1.9 mm., average 1.6 mm.; width 0.8 to 1.0, average 0.9'ni.; antenna .1, 0.069; 11, 0.052; 111, 0.191 to 0.278, average
11U34; IV, 0.139 to 0.182, average 0.157; V, 0.157 to 0.191,
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average 0.174; VI, base, 0.113 ta 0.139, average 0.125; VI, fila~-* ment, 0.070 ta 0.087, average 0.080; total average length 0.891 min.

WVinged viviparous female:
Head (PI. XVIII, fig. 52) and thorax dark brown ta blackislh.

Abdomen brown with a central longitudinal whitish yellow stripe.*Body very sparsely hairy, the tip of abdomen, including cauda and
anal plate, more noticeably liairy. AntennSe shorter than body;
relative antennal lcngths as in the apterous; segment 111 bearing
7 ta 8 rather large circular sensoria in a row, the usual distal one,
on V and base VI (PI. XVIII, fig. 53). Wings hyaline, veins.
narrow, an almost imperceptilble duskiness at tips of veins; ter-
mninai l)ranch of media v'ariable, sometimes branching near ape\,
of wing and sometimes nearer ta the point where this vein rs.i
branches. Cornicles whitis*, slightly narrower at tip than ai .tse,*about as long as broad and quite inconspicuous in mouinteO pcCi-
mens. Cauda broadly roundcd and anal plate bilobed fi thu
'apterous fori (PI. XVIII, fig. 54).

Measurenients frcm, three specimens in balsain, the bodje..*somiewhat shrivelled. Average length of body 1.16 min.; averagr
width 0.57 mmn.; length of wings approximately three timnes thdcr
witlth; antenna 1, 0.06; I1, 0.05; 111, 0.261 ta 0.295, average* 0.278; IV, 0.156 ta 0.174, average 0.165; V, 0.182 ta 0.200, aver-
age 0.191; VI, base, average 0.122; VI, filament 0.078 ta 0.096,
average 0.087; average total length 0.953 mmn.

Immature:
The young is whitish green with pale olive green markings, a>fullows: A U-shaped marking the bottoni of which extcnds ta andl

usually includes the first abdominal segment and the top of whicl
reaches the prothoracie segment. A longitudinal area on each sidt-
of the abdomen and about in line with the cornicles, but not quitu
reaching ta thein. Another marking just posterior ta the cornicle,.
Cornicles white as in the adult.

WVinged male:
HeadI and thorax dark brown to I>Iackish. Abdomen pal.

pea-green with a dorsal median longitudinal marking and an arco

M
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around cach cornicle of a palcr grcen. Body with onlv a fem,
sparscly-placcd hairs.

Eyes dark red. Antennoe a little more than half the bodv
length; relative Icngths of segments as in other forms: 1 and Il
pale dusky, 111, IV, V and base of VI pale with blackish tips, and
ail of VI filament black; segment 111 bearing 23 to 30 irregularly-
placed circular sensoria, IV with 8 tu 13, V with 5 to 9, flot in-
cluding the usual distal fine, and VI base with 2 to 4, usually iii a
row, exclusive of the usual distal fines; sparscly liairy (PI. XVIII,
fig. 55). Fore pair of legs pale, with the tip of tarsus blackish;
middle pair similiarly coloured, but with the femur dusky towards
the tip; bind pair with femur llackish except at base, tibia black-
ish except towards tip, and apex of tarsus black. Wings as in the
winge(l viviparous female (PI. XVIII, fig. 56). Cornicles as
described for the other formâ. Cauda pale green, covered with a
rather heavy pulverulence, hairy, and similar in shape to those of
the other forms. Anal plate rounded (flot bilobed as in the
viviparous forms) and bairy.

Measurements from six individuals mounted in balsain, as
follows: Length of body 1.32 to 1.82, average 1.51 mm.; width
0.46 to 0.58, average 0.54; length of wing, average 2.28 mmn.:
width, average 0.82 mm.; antenna 1, 0.061; IU, 0.054; 111, 0.296
to 0.322, average 0.315; IV, 0.174 to 0.217, average 0.197; V,
0.200 to 0.235, average 0.217; VI, base, 0.122 to 0.148, average
0.138; VI, filament 0.087 to 0.104, average 0.092; total av'erage
Iengtb 1.074.

11Vingless evipareas female:
Body mottle(I with green and black, but to the naked eve it

appears to I)e largeîy blackisb. Hea'l and first two thoracie seg-
mients of a light reddish to pinkish tint; remainder of body bîack-
ish, with a more or less distinct median dorsal line of pale yellowisx
green or whitisb green, sometimes even with a faint pinkish tint.
Laterad of the median paler area are dots of the same colour
intermixcd witb the black; also a pale area around the cornicles.
Body moderately sparsely clothed with medium-Iength bairs as in
the wingless viviparous female.

Eyes maroon red. Antennoe approximately one-haîf the
Iength of the body; relative lengths of segments as in the other
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imS; Vet y sparseiy hairy; segmen t 1 concolorous with hcad, i1 paie
%%ih a siight duskiness, 111, IV, V and base VI paie with biackislitips, VI filament black; sensoria as in thc wingicss viviparous
ic1ale (Pi. XVIII, fig. 5"). Beak reaching to coxe of second
pir of legs. Fore pair of legs entireiy paie, exccpting distai endlotarsus; middle pair with femur dusky te biackish except at base;
!!i pair as the middle pair, but the tibia dusky exccpt at tip);11111(1 tibiie noticeably swolicn and bearing many irreguiarly piaceci

ciricular sensoria (Pi. XVIII, fig. 58). Cornicles white as iiioilier forms. Cauda paie witiî greenishi tint, anal plate rounded
aii the maie.

Measurements from six iiividuais, as follivs: Length (À body1.6i3 to 2.01, average 1.81 mnî.; width 0.96 te 1.12, average
1.04 mm.; antenna 1, 0.069; I1, 0.069; 111, 0.269 te 0.313, aver-age 0.290; IV, 0. 148 to 0.200, average 0. 179; V, 0. 174 te 0.209),
average 0.186; VI, base, 0.113 ta 0.139, average 0.130; VI, fila- ,knient 0.070 te 0.090, average 0.078; total average iength 0.992 iii.

Egg:
Thec egg is very paie greenish when first laid, inter changing

u, black.
Aphis pseudobrassîe, ni. sp.

This species was first received by us frorn Mr. W. J. Schocne,w ruw found occasionai specimens on calibage at Geneva, New York, iJîris 15, 1912. Later in the year (Nov. 20, 1912), a correspondent
seiir us specimens coiiected at Evansviile, Indiana, with the noteirîri they were abundant on kale and mustard, and tiîat 'tliese isaîine insects have been bothering aur turnips and turaip greens'ut~roying large portions of te patches. It dues flot bother on.pr)ing greens, only on fahi crops." lat the lot receivcd from Evans-

vlewere Myzus perticoe and Aphis pseiidobrassire in about equai

Thrrîe past fail (September and October, 1913) we have found
rti Lafayette, Indiana, abundant on r.îdislb and turnip anil iiiti, insectary it brel rather fr&eivy on rapc2, althougi. the two form cr,ucin te be the preferred host plants. Mr. F. B. Paddock has aiseftirrid it abundant on turnip at Coiiege Station, Texas, and haskimiIlv forwarde-j specimens te us. No dorîbt further collections

.iij
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w lshow t hi 'Ipe(-ies to be gellcral 1V dist rîlitCd over thei ColIotand silice it closely resenilies Aph'is brassice it lia, iikely beui
i-itaken for this species in soume instances.

'rhc fact that the winged v'iiarous female huars sensoria nij
segiment IV. of i lie antenna, alone separates it froni brassicoe. 11psexes have flot heen found and our prcsent knowicdge Icads uis t,believe that the more tîsuai means of passing the winter isa
viviparous femaies.

1l'ingless tiviParoatsfemale. (Fig. 21),
Entire body paie whitish green, head siightly dusky. Aixi.mien with a longitudinal row of imipressed dots along cach side in

line with thecoCrn-
ides; aiso on each
side of the mediair
dorsal Une is a ru
of transverse shiîr.
ing areas witha
reticuiated surf.mrv.
those on the l>
four or five si

ments usuall\
united; and a sii
ilar row of sinallh
areas on eachi sidc.
These shining ru
ticulated arc.t,
contrast with i,
rest of the losk
whicli is duil anti

veruient. Thor, w
segments %wilr
suadiiiar trans%-vî,i
areas. In speciinuiijust miolted the entire body appears shining and reticuiated.

Eyes black. Antennre biackish excepting segments 1-, Il aii
basai haif of 111 which are pale; reaching a iittie beyond ii

1.
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iniddile of the body; segment 11I I ongest, en aft threefouthslogerthn VI filament; segnients V and VI base w-ith tlieusual distal sensoria. Bcak reaching to coxL' <f secondl pair oflegs. Legs pale with dusky joints, the tips of the tihie and aIl ofthc tarsi black. Cornicles pale with the tip dusky, slightlyswollen towards the tip and constrictcd just bcforc the apcx, andnoticably longer than the cornicles of A. brassica,. ('auda conical,and dusky to blackish.

Measurcmeits, as follows (averages front six in<Hdiiwals):Length of bodly 1.66 mnm.; width 1.00 mmn. cornicle 0.226 mom.;cauda 0.140 mom.; antennal1,0.080; 1l, 0.061; 11!,0.399;IV0.202;V, 0.160; VI, base 0.122; VI, filament 0.287; total average length1.311 Min.

Pupa.
Head dusky, remainder of body crearo colour or with .i faintTgreenish tint, and covercd with a slight whitjsh pulveruilece,excepting the shining areas whicli arc eovered with a noticeablereticulation, and which are placed as follows-a row of oval ortransverse areas on cach side of the median dorsal line and a rowof smaller and more circular ones laterad of these on each s i(e,ab)out in line with the cornicles.

Eyes black. Antenna. pale dusky, the distal ends of segmentsI)eing more so, relative lengths of segments as in the vtingedfemale. WViig pa<ls blackish. Legs pale dusky with the joinsdistal end of tibie and tarsus blackish. Cornicles dusky, paler at
Midldle, blackish at til)s, and sirnilar iii shape to those of the'ingless female. fWinged viviparousfemale. (Fig. 22). (Head and thorax black. Abdomen pale apple green with atint of nile green and a row of three black spots on each &ideanterior to the cornicles; a row of small impressed dot-s on eachside dorsad of the larger spots; and iii addition a few scattered......inconspicuous dusky markings on the dorsum, and the last threcsegments with black transverse, dorsal median markings.Eyes black. Antennoe black; almost reaching to base ofcornicles; segments 111 and VI filament subequal; segment 111 with19 to 26 moderately tuberculate circular sensoria irregularly placed,
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IV with 6 to 10, often more or less in a row, V and VI base with
thc usual distal sensoria and flot infrequently segment V bearsone
or two Ilear the base (Fig. 22a). Wings with black and rather
conspicuous veins, and the terminal branch of the media nearer the

a

Fi. 22.- %ph, e, dorur Wn VvParoU. felu fe; a. an tenni o! a rne. eniarzedl; b.
cornicie of saine, enlarge,1.

apex of wing than where it first branches. Legs with femur pale
brownish to blackish, tibia pale brownish with tip black andtarstis black, Cornicles dusky, paler at tips, and shaped as ini
the m-ingless formi (Fig. 22b). Cauda concolorous with the abdomen
or paler. Measurements as follows (averages from six individuals):
Length of body 1.4 mm.; width of body 0.66 mm.; length of wing
2.4 mmn.; width of wing 0.9 mm.; antenna 1, 0.069; I1, 0.061; 111,
0.363; IV, 0.191; V, 0.165; VI, base 0 126; VI, filament 0.358;
total average lengtb 1.3.33 mm.; lengtb of cornicles 0.172 mm.; of
cauda 0.134 mm.

D)escriptions made from specimens collected on radish, turnip,
and fape, at Lafayette, Indiana.

M
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DJIRECTIONS FOR SîENoî,«( LiviN, Aeiiis.
It is desirable, in secdîng aphids for determnination, thatli\inîg individUals be submitted when possible. XVe have founddie. following method to be the moust satiSfaCtory of scveral tried:Place a Portion of the Plant bearing tlîe aphids in a glass\iil and with it a strip of filter > "per, the si7C depending on the,*ze of vial and quantitv of foliage placed within it. Th'Ie vial isiien tightly stoppereti with a cork ;Lnd placed in a mailing tube,r substantial box fur mailing. Always have tîte stenm of the plantanîd the end of the filter paper suffciently long so that thev w~ill

s, field k' the cork; otherwise the loose foliage and twigs Mwill~,ke about and may crush the aphîds. B>' this method weliae shipped living specimens 1,700 muiles and had them reachilicir destinati-mn iii excellent shape. Tin salve boxes also inakee\iclient shipping boxes for living aphids. Shipments <of this naturesiîîuld aîways be accompanied b>' full data, such as namne of foode1,lant, Iocality, date, part of Plant affccted, and collector.
AIl of the illustrations in this paix r are by Dr. Henry Fox,v\i'epting figures 10, 21, and 22, which are by Mr. \V. R. Waîtoni figures 43 and 45 to 48 inclusive of plIate VII and aIl of plateXVII11, which are the author's.

EXPLANATION OF IIATE'S. 
4Plate Il. Alacrosipzum creelii n. ip.-Figure 1 anteonna, and2 i iruîicîe of wingîess viviparous female; 3 head and 4 antenna oif

i rged viviparous iemale.
.1tacrosiphum coryli n. sp.-5 heal, 6 antenina andl 7 cauîla

i îî ingless viviparous feniale; 8 antenna, 9 wing, and 10 cornicle
t, îînged viviparoîls female.

Plate IV. 1lJacrosip/zum vena'fiscce n. sp. Il hicad, 12iuilvnna and 13 cauda of wingless viviparous female, 14 head, 15
a'tinna, 16 wing, and 17 cornicle of winged vîviparous female;i
11, antenna of winged male; 19 antenna anîl 20 hind tibia ofs rîgless oviparotîs female.

Plate V. Mlacrosiphum tilioe MoneIl. 21 head, 22 antenna'iid 23 cornicle of wingîess v'iviparous female; 24 antenna oifý%iîiged male; 25 hind tibia of wingîess oviparous female.
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14yzus lycopersici Clarlce.--26 antenna of wîngiess viviparoo,
femiale; 27 antenna, 28 head, 29 corniCie and 30 caLida of winged(
viviparoLls fcniale; 31 antenn4t of winged male; 32 antenna (>J
oviparous female.

Plate VII. Myzus lycopersici Clarke.-33 hind tibia i'
%vîngless ov'iparous feniaic.

R/wpalosiphtum houvrdii Wison.-34 antenna of wingles,
viviparous female; 35 heacl, 36 Wing, 37 cornicle, 38 cauda antl
39 antenna of winged viviparous female; 40 antcnna of winged malt,

Eulachnits rileyi Williams.-41 antenna o)f wingless xvvparou,
femiale; 42 head, 43 antenna, 44 lîeak, 45 wilsg and 46 hind tarse.,
of mwinged viviparous female; 47 antenna of winged maie, 48 hinîl
tibia oif wingless oviparous female.

Plate XVIII. Symdobius albasiphus n. sp.- 49 antenna, 50icornicle and 51 cauda and, anal plate of wingless viviparous femalc:
52 head, 53 antenna and 54 cauda and anal plate of wingeîl
viviparous female; 55 antenna and 56 wing of winged maie; 57
antenna and 58 hind tibia of wingless oviparous female.

REPORT ON A COLLECTION 0F JAPANESE CRANE-
FIES (TJPULIDýE, DIPTERA).

DtY CHARLES P. ALEXANDER, ITHACA, N.Y.
(Coniuct fr,)ni 1). 211.)

Tipula nîpponensîs, sp. n.
Head vellowish; thorax yellow with brown stripes; abdonivii

-with thc caudal margin of the segments broadly brown; wing,
variegated gray, brown and hyaline.

Maie: Length 12.8mm.; wing l3.Gmmi.: tntennteal)out4 ii
Fernale: Length 13-14.1 min.; wing 14.2-15.2 mnm.
MaIe: Paipi brown, the terminal segment very long and pal,~

frontal prolongation of the head very short and stout, yelloIw isliantennaw, segments I and 2 yellow, ilageliar segments with th,-somewhat enlarged base dark brown, the remainder of each se,
ment duil yellow; front, vertex and occiput dul yeilow, the sid,
of the vertex and the genie dark brown.

Pronotum pale; mesonotum dulI yeliow with dark bruit i
stripes, the mediaîî one biserted by a paie line, lateral stripes shuîi

J.tlv. 1914
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very close to the median ,tripe; scutum with the lobes brown;scutellum and postnotum yellowish medially, the sides dark l)rown, anarrow indistinct median fine. Pleura yellowishwith brown blotchesas follows: On sides of the propleura; a large blotch on the meso-episternum and mesosternum; a very dark spot on the dorso-cephalic angle of the mesepimerum, a dark blotch at the base o)fthe halteres. Halteres palcr. Legs,, coxoe dui yellow with thebase on the outer aide tinged with brown; trochanters yellow;femora yellow, the tip brown; tihiae light brown, tarsi dark l>rown.Wings with a light gray suffusion, celîs C and Sc a little lighter,y'ellowish; stigma brown; hyaline spots as follows: In front of analbeyond the stigma, cell lst M2, a large blotch in the end o>f cel! Mandl a spot in cil lot A near thc end of vein 2nd A; veins Cu and2nd A narrowly seamed with brownjsh. Venation (see plate XVI,

figure 2).
Abdominal tergites with the basal third yellowish, apical two-tlîîrds brown; pleurail une conspicuously dark brown; sterniteslight vellow, each segment with a narrow, transverse subbasalbrown band. MaIe hypopygium: 9th tergite from above narrow,

îlot nearly as wide as the 8th tergite. its lateral angles rounded,its caudal margin deeply and broadly notched. Pleural append-ages from the aide (see plate XIX, fig. 2). A more dorsal and ectalfleshy lobe which is directeal backward, this lobe cylindrical,
tdpering, provideal wbth sparse long hairs; entad andl ventrad ofthis lobe is a large bifid appendage whose caudal arm is feebly 'chitiiiized, pale, wbth abundant hairs, the inner or cephalic arm i rchitiabzed, and with strong teeth which approach the caudal marginof the 9th tergite. Penis with the central vesicle large, ifs convexside directerl dorsad, the penis proper, long and slender. aFemale.-Almoet as in the e?, the antenn:e shorter; oviposi-tor with the tergal valves much more slender than the high

sternal valves.
Holotype, c?', Tokyo, japan; April 26, 1912 (Vial 25).
Allotype, 9, Tokyo, japan; April 26, 1912 (Vial 25).
Paratype 9 Tokyo, japan; April 26, 1912 (Vial 25).

Tîpula serrîcauda, sp. n.
Head v4th a brown median stripe; thorax with three brown

stripes; abdomen trivittate with brown; female ovipositor wbth the

-J
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sternal valves exceedingly short, tergal valves long, scrrated on ti,
outer margin; wings clouded brown, gray and hyaline.

Fcmale.-Lengih about 23 mm.; wing 18-18,8 nsm.
Female-Palpi with the base dark, the apical segments pale;

frontal prolongation of the head rather short, dark above, paleý
bcneath; antennoe, four basai ségnients light yellow, the remaining
segments a little brown at the base, yellow apically; front, vertex andi
occiput duli vcllow, the hcad with an elongate hrnwn median stripe,

Mesonotal prirecutum light brown, with three broad dark
brown stripes of which the median one is very broad and i
l)isectcd by a pale line, lateral stripes close to the miedian one,
scutumr (lulI brownish yellow, the lobes mostly dark brown;
scutellum brownish yellow; postnotum light brown, with theýt-
(lark browri longitudinal stripes. Pleura brown, mucîs darker on
the mesosterna. Haltereà rather short, dulI yellow, the knob ii
little brown. Legs, coxie with the externo-cephalic face brown;
trochanters dulI yellow, femora and tibite yellow, the tips brown:;
tarsal segment 1 brownish yellow. brown at the tip; segments 2-5
brown. Wings gray, celîs C and Sc yellowish brown; dark browii
blotches as foflows; At base of vein M, in middle of celI Mi ad-
joining vein Cu, at origin of Rs, stignial region including tiîu
cephalic portion of the cord. Hyaline blotches scattered over tite
wing, the largest beyond the stigma, extending obliquely across the
wing to cl ilst M2; a large blotch in celîs R and M near tlhe
basal third, another in celi M near the tip; others before the
stigma and in the anal celîs. Venation (see plate XVI, fig. 4).

Abdominal tergites brownish yellow, with three indistinct dark
brown longitudinal stripes which extend the length of the abdomen.
Ovipositor of a remarkable structure; viewed from beneath (s(t t
plate XIX, fig. 6), the sternal valves are remarkabiy short, it
even attaining the hase of the upper valves;. upper valves parailel
on a horizontal plane, slightly curved, the inner margin smooth.
the outer margin with numerous saw-iike teeth. Sternites (ill
yeilow, a broad brown longitudinal median stripe rather indistin (
on segments 1-3 but becoming darker and better defined on tie
apical segments.

Holotype, 9, Tokyo, japan; Auguet, 1912; viai 41.
Paratype, 9 , Tokyo, japan; August, 1912; vial 41.

mu
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Tîpula yusou, sp. n.
Head and thorax blackish; postnotum blackish; abdomen

yellow with three dorsal- brown longitudinal lines and one mediain
stripe; wings pale greyish brown variegated with hyaline.

Maie: lcngth 15 mm.; wing 19.2 mm.; antennS 4-5 mm.
Female: length 23 mm.; wing 21 mm.
Maie: Palpi and frontal prolongation of the head dark brown,

the latter very long; antennTe, segment 1 very long; scapal seg-
ments yellow, segment 3 yellow hasally darkening into brown ai
the tip, remaining segments dark brown, the enlarged base eveli
darker, front, vertex and occiput dark hrown.

Pronotum dulI yellowish brown. Mesonotal proescutum light
brown with three darker brown stripes of which the median one i

*elongate cunciform, its narrowed point ending just before tht
*suture; scutal lobes dark 'brown; scultellum dulI yellow with ail

indistinct, narrow darker line; postnotum dark brown. Pleuraî
dark brown. Halteres pale, the stem browner before the knob.
Legs, coxie brown on the outer face, the tips yellow; trochanter,
yellow; femora yellow, hecoming brown at the tip; tibiae and tarsi
brown. Wings, basal hall pale yellowish, apical half more brown,
cells C and Se yellowish; stigmal blotch darker hrown, irregular;
hyaline blotches as follows: a large blotch across the wing before
the cord; a narrower one bcyond the cord; a large blotch in the

*caudal portions of celîs lst A and 2nd A; celI M pale in the middle.
Venation, see plate XVI, figure 1.

Abdominal tergites 1-7 dulI yellow with a narrow dark browîî
median stripe; segments 3-7 with a shorter and narrower stripu
near the lateral margin of each sclerite; segments 8-9 dark brown;

*sternites dull yellow, also with a distinct, narrow median vitt..
Maie hypopygium (Lateral aspect, see plate XIX, figure 1): 9th
tergite from above, with the caudal margin deeply and broadl%
rourded, the edge with abundant chitinized teeth, the lateral
angles notched; 8th sternite, viewed from the side triangular, the
caudP! end with a dense bunch of orange coloured hairs; 9th ster-
nite rather large, oval, bearing on its pleural region a group 01
appendages as follows: the more dorsal a large, fleshy, sigmoid
lobe, very densely clothed with long delicate hairs, ventrad andi
entad of this a large bifid appendage whose caudal branch ends iiu

N.
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a cylindrical chitinized arm, and whose cephalic branch is produceddorsad into a spoon.shaped appendage whosc concavity is directedtoward the chitinized portion of the 9th tergite; cntad of theseappendages is a large lobe whose point is chitinized and directedcephalad, the sides with deep paralîci grooves. The penis is rathershort and very stout; just underneath its tip inside the pleura area pair of apophyses (shown in the figure), thesrt strongly chitinizedand ending in two sharp spines of which the caudal one is thelarger.

Female.-Like the el, but the dorsal abdominal stripe is muchbroader, lateral stripes also much broader; on the caudal half ofthe 7th tergite and on the 8th tergite, ail threc of the dorsal vittitunite and cover the segment; the sternal vitta is very broad, butis interrupteci at the end of the 6th segment; segments 7 and 8with a small brown ngedian spot near the caudal margin, and theanterior and posterior edges of the sclerite a littie darker; genitalsegment duil yellow.
Holotype, el, Tokyo, japan; May 7, 1912; vial 36. PAllotype, 9, Tokyo, japan; April 26, 1912; vial 21.Paratypes, 2 9, Tokyo, japan; April 23, 1912; vial 3.The specific name is that of an aboriginal japanese race for-merly occupying the north-west shores of the southern half ofNippon facing the Sea of Japan.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATES.

PLATE XI.
Fig. 1. Wing of Pachyrhina Pulleta, sp. n.Fig. 2. P. palloris Coqluillett.
Fig. 3. P. repanda, Sp. n.

Fig. 4. P. virgala Coquillett
Fig. 5. P. flavonota, sp. n.Fig. 6. Dorsal aspect, 9th tergite, of P. flavonota, sp. n.; dl.Fig. 7. P. 1 ul~ sp. n.,?Fig. 8.P. rpiaa, sp. n.; c?.Fig. 8. P.lrI Cqulet;
Fig. 9. l.t ntna sget

Fig.P. 
virgata Coquillett; ?.Fig. 11. 

P eadsp. n.; c?.
Fig. 12 .P . pauiata, sp. n.; c?.
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Fig. 13. Pleural appendages, e? hypopyguim, P. virgata
* CoqLlillett.

Fig. 14. Pleural aplicndages, e? hypopygiumn, P. Pullata, sp. n.
Fig. 15. P. flavonota, sp. n.
Fig. 16. P. repanda, sp. ii.

PL.ATE XVI.

Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
Fig 4.
Fig. 5.
Fig. 6.
Fig. 7.
Fig. 8.

Fig. 1.

Figz. 2.

Wing of Tipula yusou, sp. n.
T. nipponensis, sp. n.
T. aino, sp. n.
T. serricauda, sp. n.
T. yamala, sp. nl.
T. insulicola, sp. n.
T. toquilleili Enderlein.

Dictenzidia fasciata Coquillett

PLATE XIX.

HYPOpygium of Tipula vusou, sp. n.
Lateral aspect; t = 9th tergite; pl = pleura.
Hypopygium of T. nippnnensis, sp. n.
Lateral aspect; t = 9th tergite.

Fig. 3. Hypopygitum of T. yamata, sp. n.
Lateral aspect; t = 9th tergite.

Fig. 4. Hypopygium of T. aine, sp. n.
Dorsal aspect of the 9th tergite.

Fig. 5. Hypopygium of T'. aine, sp. n.
Pleural appendages, lateral aspect.

Fig. 6. Ovipositor of T. serricauda, sp. ci.
Ventral aspect; t = tergal valve; 5 = sternal valve.

Fig. 7. Hypopygium ut T. coquilietti End.
Ventral aspect; 8s - 8th sternite;- 9s = 9th sternite.

Fig. 8. Hypopygium of T coquilleili End.; 9th tergite f ran
above.

Fig. 9. Hypopygium of T. coquilletti End.; pleural appendag'
from the inside.

Fig. 10. Hypopygium of T. coquiliui End.; pleura and ii
appendage from the outside.

m.
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A REVIEW.OF THE WORK ON THE POISONED B3AITSPRAY, DRY METHOD AND MIXED TREATMENT

0F CONTROLLING, FRUIT FIES (TRYPETIDS).
DY HFNRY H. P. SEr'ERIN, PH. D., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

As the work on the poisoned bait spray for controlling fruit)flies is in its infancy in the United States and beyond the experi-mental stage in other countries, wc have decided to review som ofthis work in order to set forth some of the methods employed andresults obtained. In this paper we shali take Up the work of theSouth African, French, Mexican, United States and Canadjanentomologists, and ]eave the results obtajned by the Italianentomologists for a future paper.
It is a well-known fact that fruit Hlies, after they issue fromthe pupie, require 10 days or more before the egg-laving periodl>egins. This interval is a feeding period, and the flies subsist onthe nectar of Hlowers, waxy coating of fruit, juices of injured orcracked fruit hanging on the trees, windfalls, fallen infested fruitand droplets of water. Many fruit-Hlies show a great fondness forsweets, and one can readily understand why poisoned sweets areso effective in their control. If this poisoned bait is available withthe first appearance of the Hlies on the wing, Do dcubt large num-bers would be killed before the egg-Iaying period commences.
Medlterranean Fruit Fly (Ceratitis capitala Wied.).Mally (11) of South Africa, apparently unaware of the work fof the Italian entomologists started in 1903, began in the seasonof 1904-5 to spray with poisoned molasses to, control the Mediter-ranean fruit Hly, but his experiments were nullified by the scarcityof the Hlies. Mally's successor, Dewar (4), continued these experi-nilents during the seasons of 1905-7. His resuits were not conclu.sive, I)ut they were most encouraging. It was not until the sea-son of 1908-9 that Mally (14) gave a decisive demonstraiion of thesuccess of the poisoned molasses to combat the Mediterraneanfruit fly under South African conditions. "A severe outbreak ofthe pest in a commercial peach orchard was brought to a suddenand practically complete haIt, and the fruit maturing later wasinarketed under the guarantee of freedom f rom maggots," whi!e theinifestation of the fruit on the control treesincreased until practi-cally every frvit was involved.

J.1y, 1914
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Fuller (5) in 1909-10, tested the poisoned hait spray to, con-
trol the Mediterranean fruit fly, and ail trials which were made iii
several citrus orchards to control this pcst were "attcnded witli
remarkable effects."

In 1912, Lounsbary (9) dcmonstrated the applicability of thf
poisoned hait spray to, town conditions. His workc was carricd ou
undcr the most unfavourable wcather conditions, for rain felu on 2:3
of the 33 days of experimentation. ihe garden in which the ex-
periment was performed contained 15 varieties of fruit, and, thi.
author states, "there is probably no other garden in Pretoria wherc
the fly flnds conditions more favourable for its welfare." TIhe
windfalls f rom three untreated trees showed respectively: 95 11,
954 and 984% of maggoty fruit, against an average of 29% froin
the treated trees, although the distance between the baited and
unbaited ones was only about 150 yards. The fruit picked front
sprayed trees showed that 13% was infested, whereas practicall
every ripe fruit was maggoty on the untreated trees. The author
concludes, therefore, that if the spraying is properly carried out
the remedy is applicable under town conditions even where thv
summer rainfall is heavy.

The following formulas were used by these South Africain
entomologists:

TABLE 1.
1504.5 19115-7 ilûfi9 5 If!

M .t........1. .... 5 7 18 B-o,, fugo, (th.)........ 32q;
Ar..,,oî of Ieod Olb.). I 1 1 Postf a,..te f ],.d (...) ... t 3 f
Water (gati.) .... 25 25 25 Water (gait.) ........ 5 4 t8

The lead arsenate and molasses or brown sugar in A of thesc
formulas were simply dissolved in the required amount of cold
water. According to Mally (13), the solution must be kept
thoroughly agitated, so that the hait will remain of unifori
strength. The spray should be applied so that the minute drop-
lets faîl over and through the trees. A pint co a pint-and-a-halt
is suflicient for a good-sized ten-year-old peach or nectarine trec.
Ramn will uissqIlve and wash off the sweet ingredient, and the hait
ishould be rçnewed as soon as the weather permits. The number of
applications of the spray will vary according to local conditioni,
and the season. The firit application should be made a montii
hefore the presence osf the maggots in the fruit is ordinarily ex-
pected, and after that an application after the expiration of everv,

M
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10-14 days is thought advisable. EXperience alone will enable USto determnine the minimum number of applications necessary toinsure good results.

In the Hawaiian Islands we also obtained gond results with theuse of the poisoned hait spray to control the Mediterranean fruitfly, even though our experiments were conducted under the mostunfavourable weathcr conditions,. In our work, Mally's last for-mula (Table 1, 1909), was adopted, but with this difference: Mallyused 3 ounces of lead arsenate, and we increased the amount to 5ounces. To check up the effectiveness of the fruit fly remedy inour work 10 kerosene traps were wired in fruit trees located indifferent parts of a non-isolated orchard containing about 400 trees.The total number of fruit flues captured in these traps in live weekswas 10,239; of this number 10,203 were males and only 36 werefemales. With the kerosene traps kept in the same trees, the 400fruit trees were sprayed about once a week during the followingfive weeks. The total number of fruit fles captured in the niltraps in five weeks during and after spraying was 182, of which 93were caught during the first six days. After five applications nfthe hait, it required a tllorough search to flnd an infested fruitin the orchard, wllereas before spraying almost every ripe fruit hadbeen "stung" &y the pest.
Melon Fly or Bitter Gourd Fruit FIy (Dacus ciicurbuloe Coq.).Marsh (15) tested the poisoned hait spray to control themelon fly in the Hawaiian Islands. His baits were prebared bysweetening water' with molasses and adding arsen,3te of lead orParis green to the solution. -The following proportions of theingredients were used:

Mol:ý.. .. .. l.t
... .. ............... 1 % .1In the experiment with Paris green the applications were madedaily, from September 9 until October 14. "Neither the experi-ment with arsenate of lead or with Paris green proved effective.The flues were frequently observed feeding on the poisoned liquids,but evidently did not relish them, and so failed to consume afatal dose."

Fuller (5) statinned in Natal, South Africa, used the poisonedliait spray to control the melon fly. He writes: "Where the treat-
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ment bas lîcen applied for the melon fly whicb attacks S-(Itashe.
marrows, pumpkins and the like, it lias prov'ed successfuil.

Wec also attellipte(l to control the mielon fiy with the pois<mnvd
hait spray in the Hawaiian Islands. The sanie formula of tIi
liait which wc used to control the Mediterranean fruit fly w.i.
adopte(l to comibat thc mielon 14,, except that 1 ounice of a solublv
poison, such as potassium arsenate or sodium arsenite, was a<l(lc
to tlic solution. As the melon tiy feeds duriîig the early mrniî
hours the insecticide was applied sbortly after sunrise to aIl of the-
foliage witlîin a puhipkin patch, and also to the vegetation boi-
dering the samne. The results obtained after spraying werc ratlici
striking. Before spraying thousands of melon flics could lie fourni
resting on the lowcr surface of the Icaves, but several days after
spraying only here and there could a specimen lic found. In ail
probability these living fliés had rccently emerged from puparia, or
came in from the feeding grounds orfrom surroundingcucurbit field.

A few days after the application of the first spray ail of tiv
infested pumpkin vines were pulled out of the ground and raked
together in piles. Tlîe infested punîpkins were scattered withiin
these piles and then ail was burned.

To determine whether the melon flues coming f rom their fec'l-
ing grounds or froni surrounding fields of cucurbits could be con-
trolled, watermelon seeds were planted in a field adjacent to thc
former pumpkin patch. The seeds sprouted before we wcre alu
to make «a vigorolis campaign in surrounding cucurbit fields. 'lhiî
watermelon plants were sprayed, but the frequent rains washed oit
the thin film of sugar and lef t the plants subject to, the attack,
of the pests coming froni outside sources. As soon as the
weather became settled a fresh application of the lhait was madIeu
tlîe watermelon plants and surrounding vegetation, but the tender
stems of some of the watermelon plants were already infesteti
Whether the pest, whîch has been allowed to increase unmolestei
during the past sixteen years, can be controlled under Hawaiiiatî
conditions, when one individual sprays and bis neigbbours do0 noi
is problematical. In aIl probability better results could be oi,
tained witb tbe poisoned hait spray in a well-isolated cucurbit field
away fmmr tbe valicys, wbere rains are less frequent during titt
summer montbs. (To tic continued>.

Mil
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NOTES ON THE W~INTER ANI) EARLY SPRING COIE-i)
TERA OP FLORI DA WITH DESCRIPTIONS

0F NEW SPEÇIES.
I<Y %%. S. IiLATCHLEY, INI)IANAPOL'., END.

((ontinmrd froni page 141.)
8196. Rhlnomacer plosusiLec. ()riginally descrilîed frnmlLake Supcrior, Virginia and California, this wcevil has since heenrccorded frorn as fur south as Agricultural College, Mississilpîi.A single spccimen was beaten from pine at Duinedlin, Januarý, 29.lu his characterization of the family Rhinoinaceride Lecontestates that thc first joint of the antenne is "a little stouter thanthe secondi but flot longer." Ini the D)unedin specimn i is at

least one-haîf longer.
8205.-Eugnamptu8 striatus Lec. A <lozen or niort' wercelieaten from oak at D)unedin and Ormond. March 19 April 14.
8223-Pterocolus ovatus Fat). This prcuty littie weevilwas also beaten from oak at Dunedin, Eustis, Sanford and Orniond.

March 19 April 14, ten specimens having been secured.
8310.-Pachnoeus dîstans Horn. Four examples, taken at(>rmond on April 11-14, range from 10 tu 14 mm. iii length.Horn, in his original description, gives the length as 8 mom.
8340.-Eudlagogus pulcher Fab. At Sanford, on January13, several hundred of this handsome weevil were found liiher- fî.iting beneath the bark of a pine log which 1a3' by the side <f aditch of running water along the edge of a truck patch. It appears

to be a common species throughout the Stage.
lO.814-Apion llvldumn Smith. Quite common on the deadvines of the wild cucumber (Melothria) and in dense masses ofSpanish moss at Pelican Bay, Lake Okeechobee. A small reddish-vellow species which at first sight is hiable to be taken for an

A1 nthonomus.
lO,S29-Hyperodes (Macrops) hornil Dietz. Beneath

boards, along the margins of a shallrîw fresh-water lake just backof Dunedin, this species and IL anthracinus Dietz, were taken mnaimbers. With thema were also, several other species of Lu.sronotis
anîd Hyperodes as x'et unidentified. IL. hornii wals aiso, found at()rmond and Lake Istokpoga. Januarv 21-April 14.

J.1y, 1914
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Llius lupinues p. nlov.
Elongate, cylindrical, robust. Black, shining, evenly and

rather thickly clothed with a fine, prostrate, gray pubescence which,
on the sides of thorax and elytra, is condensed into a broad, proini-
nent niarg:nal stripe. Beak short (2.3 mm. from eye to tip),
stout, cylindrical, coarsely, closely and deeply punctate and with a
fine but distinct carina reaching three-fourths to tip. Antenna:
inserted one-third from tip, the second and third joints of funiculus
subequal, the two together slightly longer than the first. Thorax
as long as h~ide, sides parallel from base to mniddle, thence gradualý
converging to apex, the latter feebly bisinuate; disc with numerous.
very coarse shallow punctures, somewhat irregularly placed, their
intervals finely reticulate-punctate, without mnedian impresscd line
but with a broad shallow depression in front of scutellum and a
fine carmna on apical third' Elytra three times longer than thorax
an<l one-fourth wider at base, sides parallel for three-fourths their
length, thence feebly diverging into a rounded apex; disc with a
large shallow concavity behind the scutellum and with regular
unimpressed rows of rather large distant punctures, their intervals
finely granulate-punctate. Abdomen densely pubescent, finely
and densely punctate, with numerous scattered very coarse pun(-
tures. Length 11-13 mm.; width 3.5-ý4 mm.

Seven specimens beaten singly f rom the flcrwers of the hoar%
lupine (Lu pinus diffusus Nutt.) near Dunedin between January 24
and March 18. Resembles placidus Lec. but that species bas thv
first and second joints of funiculus equal and the thorax channeleul
for two-thirds its length. In fresh specimens of lupinus the
pubescence of beak, thorax and elytra is so dense as to almout
conceal the surface sculpture. 1 had at first thought this a Cleonus
but as 1 arn unable from the literature to clearly distinguish t1w
differences between Cleonus and Lixus 1 sent it to Washington.
Mr. Schwarz pronounced it a Lixus and wrote: "No oneha
hitherto been able to point out any generic differences betwecti
Lixus and Cleonus but they differ in habitus and mode of life."

10,845.-Lius amplexus Casey. Quite frequent near
Sarasota on the flowers of the large thistle Carduus horridulus
Pursh. Feb. 13-27.

M
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Lliua leptosomus sp. nov.
Elongate, cylindrical, very siender. Black, shining, very

sparsely clothed with fine gray pubescence except alnng the sidesof the thorax and elytra, where it forms a narrow but conspicuous
stripe; antennae and tarsi reddish brown. Beak short, stout,cylindrical, densely and finely reticulate-punctatc, feebly carinate.Antennie inserted at middle of heak, the first joint of funiculusstouter but subequal in length to second which is one-haif longerthan third. Thorax cylindrical, one-fourth longer than wide,base and apex truncate, dise without smooth median line or basaiimpression, coarsely and sparsely punctate, the intervals with vcryfine sparse punctures. Elytra at base flot wider than thorax, twoand one-third times as long, sides parallel for four-fifths theirIength, thence gradually converging to a subacute apex; dise withrows of smali distant punctures, the intervals very finely andsparsely punctate. Abdomen densely pubescent, finely and

sparsely punctate. Length 7 mm.; wîdth 2 mm.
One specimen swept from low herbage along the border of acypress swamp. Sanford, April 9. The only other described

species to which it appears to be closely allied is L. tenellus Casey,from which it differs in the relative Iength of antennal joints, inthe beak being densely instead of 'extremely sparsely" punctate
and in the relatively longer thorax and greater length of body.

ll,029.-Neomnastix punctulatus Dietz. Quite frequent on Fthe flowers of the Ericad, .4ndromeda nitUda Bart., at Dunedin,
Sanford and Orniond. January 19--April 15.

8 6 84 .- Prlonomerus calceatue Say. One example of thîscommon northern weevil was taken at Lake Istokpoga February 29.
1 do flot find it mentioned in any Florida list.

8 7l9.-Conotrachelus aratus Germ. Two specimens werebeaten from oak, one at Dunedin, March 28; the other at Sanford,
April 4.

8724.-Conotrachelus beifragel Lec. 0f this, the most
handsome of the genus, a single example was beaten f rom pine at
Eustis, April 6th. It was described from one specimen taken in
'lexas by Belfrage.
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8774.-Acalles ventrosus Lcc. QLÎitc common heneaih
boards along the margin of frcsh-water lakcs near Dunedin anil
Kissirnmee. January 18-March 19.

Tyloderma punctata Casey. Very coMmon with the
preccding; also at Sarasota and Ormond. Mating in Februar%
an(I March. Vcry' distinct-from 1'. oereum Say with which it i
usuallv confounded. A single specimen of the latter was taken ait
Lake Okeechobee.

8797. Cryptorhyncus apiculatus GvlI. A single examplu
of this rare speciCs was taken at D)unedin january 20; ilso froin
the border of a lakc.

8821. Tachygonus lecontel Gyli. One of these cIiriou>
littie weev ils was bcaten froni oak at Ormond. April 1.5.

8826.-Craponlus Inoequalis Say. Quitc frequent ai
Dunedin, Eustis and Orinond. Jantiary 23-April 13. Beateti
from the wax-rnyrtlc or bayberry

11, 110-Baris oeneomlcans Casev. Frequent at Dunedin;
also taken on Sanibel Island and at Kissimmee. Occurs in lom
rnoist meadows.

8907-Madarellus undulatus Say. One specimen froiii
Utopia, east shore of Lake Okeechobee. , The thorax is much mor,
coarsely punctate than in those from Indiana.

8978. Rhodoboeus tredecimpunctatus qulnquepunc-
tatus Say. One taken by sweeping ait Sanford. April 9. Schwarz
records it as occurring on thistle flowers. The elytra are whoIIk
black except a narrow reddislh stripe along each side margin. Tliv
central spot of thorax is large, fusiform, reaches almost to apex,
and in the Sanford specimen unites at base with the two hinder
lateral spots which are obliquely merged along the base. It is ýi
distinct southern colour variety. which in my opinion should he
kept in the lists.

8983.-Sphenophorus lnoequalls Say. Single specimen.
wcre taken at St. Petersburgh and Eustis beneath cover in Iow
damp soil. january 20-April 7.

9002. Sphenophorus retusus GylI. One ait Dunedini.
january 16.

11,215.-Sphenophorus minîmus Hart. One at Dunedini,

I.
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Fcbruary 7. TIhis is (juite frequent iii low sanclv 1ocalities iii
Indiana.

1)0 9.-Gononotus luto8us Lcc. Eigllt speCiîmeIS Wercfournij
lieneath drift along the 1beach of ('learw atr Bay at D)unedin.
January 2

1-February 8.
A NATIONAL COLLECTION OiF CANAI)IAN INSECTS.

The Sccrctary of State, with the concuîrrence of the Ninisterof Agriculture, bas appointed the D)ominion Entoniologist. D)r. C.
Gocrdoin Hewitt, Honorary Curator oif Entomology in the Canadian
National Museum, Ottawa.

For a numiier of years the Fntornological Branch oif the D)e-
partmcnt of Agriculture has heen laving the' foundation of al reprc.sentative collection (of the insects of Canada. This collection,
tozethcr with sevcral collections which have been acquired by theMuseum, Co'lstitute the basis of a National CollcCtion. Ini it wille incorporate(l the insects collected and rcceivcd by he Ento -
inological Brancli and by the Museun. As the National Museunmis under the direction of the I)irector of the Geological Survcy andl)eputy Minister of Mines, increased facilities will be affor<led for
sucuring entomological collections made hy surveying and exploring
parties, for example, the Canadian (Stefansson> Arctic Expeditioiîis collecting insects for the Nationîal Collection. The collections
will be stored in cabinets similar to those 110w in use in the UnitedStates National Museum at Washington, and it will be a greatsatisfaction to Canadian entomologists to know that the collectionswill be housed m-a fire-proof building. It is hoped that this im-portant move in the interests of Canadian entomology will receivethe support of collectors throughout the country. Collectors hav-ing duplîcate material will greatly assist in building up the collec-
Tions by sending such extra specimens of local insc.?t as they may]le able to spare for inclusion in the National Collection. Especi-
ally is it to be desired that types of Canadian species shall Leleposited in the National Museum, where they will Le properly
cired for.

The Entomological Branch of the Department of Agriculture
w ill continue-its practice of naming insects for collectors, and suchcollections and. . nec relating to the same should beaddressed to "The Dominion Entomologist, Ottawa."
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ArvERICAN TRICHOPTERA-NOTES AND
DESCRIPTIONS.

BY NATHAN BlANKS, EAST FALLS CHURCH, VA.

(Centinued from p. 205.)

Hydropsyche partita, n. sp. (Figs. 58-59.)
Black; head and thorax with gravish white hair; palpi nearly

black; antennae yellow, with spiral black line; abdomen black
above, pale beneath; legs pale yellow, anterior femora rather dark-
er. Wings brown, denseiy irrorate with whitish, nearly ail over,
the apical part very plainly so, a longer pale mark an hind margin
before arculus: hind wings gray, darker on costal tip. Fork 1
longer than pedicel, fork 2 extends a littie way on discal celi, fork
3 with short pedicel, median cross-vein its length out on median
ccli; in hind wing fork 1 is very short, fork 2 a long distance on
discal celi; maie with eyes wide apart, flot enlarged.

Expanse 23 mm.
From Switzer's Camp, San Gabriel Mts., june, Mt. Wilson,

10 Aug., and Pasadena, May, ail California (Grineli); Pecos, New-
Mexico, July, Aug., and Vineyard, Utah, july (Spaiding).

Hy'dropsyche venularîs, n. sp. (Fig. 62.)
Black; head and thorax with whitish hair; palpi very dark;

antennoe yellow, annulate with brown; legs pale yellow. Wirigs
pale, the cubitus heavily bordered with dark brown or black, anal
also bordered, a large, elongate streak near stigma, somnetimes
broken by paie spots, a black spot at end of first apical vein, apical
part of wing often infuscate, elsewhere dark spots, often along
veins, and some patches of gray hair, ail marks tend to be longi-
tudinal; hind wings gray, tip darker. Eyes of maie large, approxi-
mate. Venation as in H. scalaris. Maie superior plate with
minute emargination, the second part of lower appendage verv
short and broad, with bifid tip.

Expanse 22 mm.
From Washington, D. C.; Great Falls, Va.; Dane Co., Wisc.

St. Louis, Mo., June to Sept. 1 had thought this.might be IL
reciproca (indecisa), but that species is near H. scalaris.

july, 1914

_ Mi
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Ilydropsyche sIossonoe, var. recurvata, I. vaîr. (Fig. 73).

Very siiîilar to siossonS iu appearaîîce ,tii< structure, t hegenitalia Of mnaIe on saine plant, the peniS haviiig practically t hesaine structure, luit the superior plate has only vers' short pro-Cesses, instead of the long nes of truc slossonSo.
From Go Homc Bav, Georgian Bay, Ont. (Wtlker).

Diplectrona californica, ii. sp. (Fig. 6:3).
Head black, with some yellowislî hair; palpi brown; antenii,hrown, annulate with pale, strongly crenate beneath; legs palev'ellowish. Wings brown; quite hroad; stigmal area swollcn belowin both wings, fork 1 but little longer than pedicel, fork 3 longerthit pedicel, fork 4 reaching far l)ack, before thyridial cross-vein;in hind wings fork 1 almost reaches t<î the discal cell, fork 3 iiardlylonger titan 1, iii botit wiiîgs discal cell is ov er titrüe tiînes as long

as lroa<l.
Expanse 10 min.
From (Clareîiiont, Calif. (Baker).

Psychomyla diversa, n. sp. (Fig. 64).
Black; palpi brownî antentie dark, faintly annulate witlî pale.black hair on face, lîrown on warts anid soine yellowish oit front of%ertex, thorax witlî black haiç; wings black, cspecially dark alongthe costa; no marks, sonte yellowish luair scattercd througlî theblack; femora pale yellowish, in the nmale, tibia and tarsi dark orîîearly bîlack, iii the fenîale, pale, and in tîte femnale tîte wiîîgs aregetterally less dark titan in the maie; male genitalia pale, the LîpperlateraI pieces arc longer anid itot as broati as it P. canadensis; infore wiîîgs the tip of the discal celi is oblique and( the fork 2 reaciiîsole.half way back oii the cell, fork 3 begins beyondî fork 4.

Expanse 10 itîni.
From Black Mt., north fork of the Swanîiao- River, N.

Catr., May.

Phîlopotamus.
Fork 1 very short; hind tibi.e flot more hairy titan rest -flegs; tip of female abdomen rloes flot forni a long ovipositor.'llie genitalia of otîr two species (dislinrius and aflîericapnus) aire

figred.
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Dolophîlus.
Fork 1 reoClieS to (fiscal ccli; hind tibl)e Of Maie very hairy:

iii fcmoale thc ti1 î Of abdomen forms a long ovipositor; in ur
species the discal celi is flot angulate above.

1 ha~ve two species Of this genus as defincd ahove; the charac-
tcrs used to distinguisli the Europcan spccies froim Philopotarnuis
(Io flot apply to our formns.
Dolophîlus major, n. sp. (Fig. 66).

B3lack, wsitlh black and goldcn-yellow hair; goîlen hair on front
of vertex and[ ba.se of thorax; palpi brown, anteonne dark, amnu-
late with black, coxa oald fernora rather dark, rest of legs paler;
abdomen black; wings black; fore wing beautifolly spotcd with
golden hair, spots rallier smnall, and inostly subequal in size an(l
sittrate in the cells, ecai al ccli with four to ten of theim, ail
ov'er wings; hind w4ings llaC7kjsh. Wings long, fork 1 rcaches Io
the discal celi, fork 2 is ils widtlr on (fiscal cell, fork 4 a little bc-
forc fork 3, bJ<th long, discal celi nearly three timies as long as
l(r((a(; hind wings wsith forks 1 a(1( 2 very narrow, as long as in
the fore wings.

Expanse 22 111m.
From Black Mt., nortlh fork of the Swannanoa Riv'er, N. Caor.,

May. 1 have no> fernale, and its large size seenis ont of p>lace ii
ibis genus, lbut the genitalia and long fork 1 wilI not fit in
1>/z o polap mur.

Dolophîlus breviatus, nl. sp). (Fig. (i1).
Face dark; antemnnie brown, annulate with yellowishi; palpi

ltrown; gray hair between antennaw, and on v'ertex and thorax, a
tUft o>f black hair near each eye; abdoinen brownish; legs yellowisli,
brownjsh on tarsi; hind tibLze with much long pale hair. Wing-,
dlrk, densely irrorate with golden, a large golden spot before and
mie lîeyond stignia, costal area inter rupted once witlî golden; thu
golden on wing is so (dense a reticulat ion that the dark appears to
be broken into mnany littie rectangles; hind wings gray, hlackish i
tifp. Fork 1 reaches to dfiscal cell in hoth wings, in fore wing,
forks :3 and 4 subequal, in hind wing fork 3 is inuch longer theil
îwdicel; the third joint of inxillary palpi much longer thon fourth:
in femiale there is a long yellowish ovipositor.

1.
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l.xpanse 12 11111.
1-romn Coy f len, t haca, N. Y., J o y, and Bilack M t., north

fork Swannanoa River, N. (Car., May.

Plectrocnemla canadensls Bks. (Fig. 37),
My POlycent ropus canadensis rnust le refcrred to Plectrocnemia,

unless a new genus is Illati for theSe smnall forms. The female has
the zni( legs with dilated tibia and tarsi, but fork 1 is prescrnt iîî
hoth wings, and discal ccll elosed in hoth wings. In fore wings.
fork 1 is as long as its pedicel, fork: 2 hack to discal celi, fork 3
with short pe(licel, fork 4 back as far as fork 2. In hind wings
fork 1 is about as long as pedicel, fork 2 reaches to cell. The maie
gcnitali,î are figurcd. It occurs in many places in Easternî States.
Plectrocnemla cinereus Hagen. (Figs. 25, 20).

This is a larger species than P. canadensis, but the malt
genitalia, which are figmîred, are similar.

Plectrocnemla adîronica n. sp. (Fig. 60).
Palpi hrownish; ittËelfle pale, broadly annîtlate with brow~n:

vertex with gray liair in mniddle, black hair o11 suies; whîtish hair
on thorax; abdomen black abîîvc, yellowish bcncath, legs pale

*yellowish. Wings gray, with blackish marks along costa andi
*cubitus; blackish spots at end of veins, yellowish between theni,

rest of wing with pale l)rown areas, mostly with yellowish liair;
hind wings pale, darkcr at tip. In fore wings no fork 1, fork 2
reaches a little way on discal; fork 3 with short pedicel, fork 4
hardlv longer, îlot as far lîack as fork 2, fork 5 lîroad near base,
iii hînd wings fork 1 is nearlv as long as its pedicel, fork 2 liack oni
cell, fork 5 very I rnaîl; the' maie gen italiafhave a rat her long meil
ventral plate.

Expanse 20 main.
From Axton,Adirondaek Mts., N Y., 12-22 Jine(MacCillivra%,)

The absence of fork 1 in the fore wings makes its generic positioîn
rather doubtful; if the loss is accidentaI, it is a Plcctrocnem la.
Phylocentropus vestitus Hagen. (Fig. 35).

1 cannt sce any difference in the maIe genitalia bctwcen tii
large sprnng spxeilîens anîl thle srnail au tuiin specinlens, hoth i i

SMi
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which OCCUr here. 1 have one s[)CCillen il] WhiCh fork 2 is stalkedin ail four wings, al very lunusUal variation, ,Is fork 2 is normaîl ythe most constant of ail the forks. 1 figure the Maie genitalia.

Neureclipsis signatus Banks. (Fig. 72).
My Pal vcentropus signalus bclongs to this genus, 1 figure themaie genitalia.

Hlolocentropus interruptUS n. SP. (Fig. 71).
Brown, wjth white and gray hair; paipi paie yeiiowisb; facew~ith dark brown bair, white hair on vertex and thorax; antennSeveilowish, annulate with brown; legs paie yeilow. Wings brownish,with many spots and dots of whitjsh hair, the costal area is inter-rapted three times with white, a white mark over stigma, beyondare white spots between ends of veins, larger spots on basai middleregion, elsewhere mostly small, but ofteo connected, fringe bilackal ends of tl1e veins, hyaline marks flot noticeabie. Fork 1 isshorter than pedicci, sometimes oniy one-haif as long, fork 3 is

twice as long as its pedicel. Lower appendage of maie is broaderat baefa nH lavus. A siender appendage on each side ofls(xlv like Diplectrona.
Expanse 17 mm.
From Hampton, N.H., June (Shaw); l)ane Co., Wisc., juiy(Vorhies); and Squam Lake, N.H., julv (Allen).

Ilocentropus offtus n. s,). (Fig. 69).
Palpi hrown; antennie yeilowish; face biackish, vertex withw hite liair in middle, black on sies, thorax white haireci; abdiomenI)rown, yeiiowush beneath; legs yeliowish, tarsi darker. WingsIbri)wn, with sonle white spots, three in the costal area (one eachside of stigma), around the tip are white spots hctween veins, andil few in middle of wing, but flot as numerous as in IL interruptus;hiaci wiogs gray, with blackish fringe. Fore wings with discal ceiiabout equal to the pedicel, fork 1 very short, fork 3 as long aspe<ljcei. fork 1 reaches oniy a littie before fork 3. Genitaliasiiiiilar to Il. interru plus, but the iower appendages are flot asIbroad, and their upper tips are produccl inward so that they touch

t ýIh other.
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Expanse 16 mmi.
F rom Clear Creck and Chimney Gulch, Golden, Colo. (Oslar)

ilolocentropus longUS n. sp. (Figs. 65, 68).
Palpi pale, dark on Iast joint; face clark, with black bristles

above; vertex black with white hair; antcnnze i'ellowish, annulatý
with brown; thorax with white hair; legs yellowish; wings brown,
irregularlv spottcd with white, four white marks on costal arc.
before ý-tigma, spots between veins on niargin, and m îny elsewheru,

* cten connecte(]; hvalinc marks îlot distinct. The fore wings aru
longer than usual, fork .5 with sides parallel fur most of its lengil,
iii type fork 1 is a Inere rudiment at margin, but iii another speci.
men ( 9 ) it is longer than pc<Iicel, in this feniale there is a short
fork 1 in one hind wing.

Expanse 20 mm.
* IFroni Fraxninghain, Mass., Jone (Frost), andl ligby, Noi

Scotia (Russell), June.
*Polycentropus centrais n. sp. (Fig. 67).

Palpi y'ellowish; antenn.e pale, annulate withi dark; face browîj,
vertex with yellow hair in middle, black b>' eyes, thorax 'siti
golden hair, abdomen brown ahove, yellowish below; legs yelloi.
Wings dark brown, rather denselv spotted with patelies of '.ellowN
hair; anal and cubital veins more heavil>' black than others: lîî,s
wings gray', blackish at tips; fork 1 about as long as pedicui,
venation othcrwise likc P. confausé. Size, rather smnaller th.i,
P. confusus, and lom er maie appendages of different shape.

From St. Louis, Mo., Jonc.
Polycentropus confusus Hagen. (Fig. 70).

This is commun in Northern States; the maie genitalia .tit
figured.

(Tu bec ontinliel.)

BOOK REVIEWS.
AT XI'ExmooeMEoICALE NTOMOI.OGY. By Walter Scott Patton,

M.B. (Edin.), I.M.S. and FrancisWilliam Cragg, M.D. (Edin.)
I.M.S., London, Madras and Calcutta, 1913.
The science of medical entomology, althoughi of very reccui

origin, bas developed so rapidl>' within the past decade and tic

M.
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litcrature is scattered tlurough su mnl;ly periodicals tîjat il bas~become a difficuit Illatter, even for the specialistý to k(. 1) in tuoluWith ail that is bcing writtcnl on the subject. '

A comprchcensi.c textbuuk of miedicai eittoloiogy li.i there-fore beca urgcntIy nccdcd and the appcarditcc of tie mîonumncîtalwork by Captains Patton anti Cragg wiii bc wclcamcîld flot oniy liccntonnoiogists but aiso by mledirai practitionr, iii tropical Jllisand iîy students of protuzooiagy, witiî which subjet nicdical ento-i
m010gY is s0 closeiy associatcd.

Tis voluminous work extenîls ov'cr 764 pages ami inciludesno icss thaît 89 full-pageilsrtîî i t' bulk, lîuacî'cr, isnuthe rcsuit of diffuscness, for the diction is clear and concise, buitof the vast quantity of information it cotams. Considering thewidc field it cavcrs it is flot to<, large for at uîsefîl work of rcfcrence.
Pcrhaps the inast striking fcature of the book is the largeannouint of original flatter baUt in the îext and t ilustrat ionls,which arc uniformiy excelent. Much space is dcevoted ta the.inatony anti pliysiology of iilot-sutk-ing iînsccts ~.part icu iarly t olie structure and nicchanisni of the rnîîLthîIîarts, uud to thet de-scription of methods of brceding and lai)iJ.tiiry techînique.The gencral features oif inscct anatomny ad physioiîîgy areiliustrated by reference ta the I)iptcra, particul.îriy the variousblootl-sucking types, a nuier tof wiîich are tlescribecî iii consider-able detail, but flanc of the orîlers that coîttain species oif interestfrom the rncdicai staîtdpoiîtt arc neglect*î, cari order fiîrmîiîg theSuiiject tif a chapter of its uwn, except tie l>ipîcra, whici inclutieI wo chapters, iii adldition to te oi nc iii wlich te aria t uîy aiidplîysioiogy arc treatc<I.

In each chapter the subjcct is discusscd front cvcry staifltpoiîit,the anatony, taxonomy, relation to discasc anti bionnics, ail re-cciving adequate attentira. Valuaiîic information is also givcn oiiîîcthods of caiiccting, dissectiîîg anti prcscrviuîg anti ecd chialterconcludes with a careful bibiiographly. 'l'le analyticai kcys ta thegenera ad specis have been takcî fruîn tlîc bcst sourcs availalit>The iast two chapters deai rspcctivcly with iaiioratîîry tecl -nîique and a gencral discussion of thli relat ion o<f Artiriipaîis trithîcir parasites.
Altogethcr the authors arc ta lic congratulated on the splendid

"t
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fruit tif tîtuir lilttr,, fuor illu %vîrk N%)(1tt ii have eit at trii Ii ami
cîttîn try, andj is dihrefître bhe moî re rUiljrkalel foi-ha lîiiig tui
w rittuî uiîtiruly iii uinia.

ELUiTIL>N 01.' THiE C(1.1 US I'AT TEItN i NTiti M t<RtiE PIDlOPTEiti t
t' ( ~~ENU us LTHOC tLTi, By Aitt t lranceus Brauin. Joui rit,

Auad. Nat. Sci., PltiIa. (2), XVI, p.10 68 itb 26 le\l
figutres anti] pls. 111 anti IV Wi tIi 99 colon red figu rus.
Ili ibis wttrk Miss Braun, whi s weII knciwit inie ars of tIti

Canaîlian En tornîtlugist for lier wutrk titihe Tinî'idl,', bas flii(l t
careul stidv oif the nmimerons speiuuis tif thu gciius Lithocolluîis,
wiî b th buljct tif ilutcrnîiiiiing itbu prinmit ive ctfltu r patin 'coîtf tht
getis aînd t he principlus inîvuilved iii ilts evtîltiît arnoîig thlu
varins spcies. The work is itased tipoî a comnparativec sttirl ofi
tIlie adu! is of 95 spucies as well as itlce luveloiijiînt ttf te tu p pt
wings iii 1l representativu fomnis.

U lic guticral ctoncuîsitons arrivuti ai arc as (tiilliiws 'Tli piiiii
tive pattertn tif the foîre wing uonsists oif a series tif sevuil pale yelli
transverse hands scparatcd lîy unpignîunîtld aruis, tlte arraîngementi
tif tbc lanuls lîaviiîg tL dcliit relationi tii tlî course tif the hiiîgi-
tuirial veins. 'lThsu pîrimiive liantits uonist itili thtei grîîuul tit oor
oif Ille wings atnd tcnti to licctîîi I rtiailr dîtriiig bt oiitnt "genc
andi phlogenetiu dcveltîpnient, ini stîrne sîîuuics suffiîsing the cîîîfri
wing. I)ark markings appear only at ihe liitaits lîctwucîi Iit
grountl uoloi.r anti tlîe unpignîcntctl amics, bunt tlîcsc niarkiîîgs onîce
firmly estalilisbcd iii tlîe spcius lîctîmu indepunulent tif extcensioni
of tie grîtînt utîlour.

i t is suggesîud t bai "'te li nifin îî ellowisli grint ci lîtîtr
wli cl suffuses thbc wing iii tic bigliur Lcîiiliiîtera-, lîcgiîiîing ailf uic t li ase antI spreatling disîtalwarîl, is tlîc otuîuonic tifa pbyltigcneli

ually oldur type of marking, originally iauided, and later fuscd ttî i
tiniforin colotir, atnd that the rnarkings arc a scotndl serjus super-
împoscd ujion tbc first." Tbe ocuircnuce iii soutc tif thc bigîtur
L.epitlojtcra of îlark biantds in pairs scunîs ti lic an itndicatiton tif
their origin on ech sitc tif a primitive lbantd of tbe grouid colotir,

ain Litocollctis.
The work is illustratcd iîy many text-figurcs andI twi etîlourcîl

pilates oi wbicb tbe figurus tif 92 specius arc grîtuput iii tlîe forni ofî a phyliigenîc itruc.
e. u.tu M i ii' u liii ih, Itii L


